HIGH TECH GAYS

P.O.Box 6777 San Jose, California 95150

March 19, 1991

Denny Carroll
830 Armon Ct
Pleasanton, CA

94566

Dear Denny,
ﬂank you for accepting the 1'nv1'tat1'on to become a member of the com1'ttee to
select the first annual Richard P. Rudy Comunl'ty Semi'ce Award. Your part1’c1'pat1'on
1'n thi's process w1'll 1’nvolve the selecti’on of an 1'nd1'vidual who most personi'fi'es the
dedi’cation and com1'tment Ri’ck made to the gay and lesbi'an comunity 1'n the South
Bay.
F1’rst a br1'ef rev1'ew of R1'ck's accompli'shments. Ri'ck was pre51’dent of High Tech
Gays from 1'ts foundi'ng over 8 years ago to hi's death in August of 1990. He was a
board member of the Bay Area Munl'c1'pal Electi’ons Com1’ttee (BAmEC) and the National
Gay and Lesbl'an Task Force (NGLTF). Rick was also a member of the Gilbert and
Sulli‘van Soc1‘ety and wrote theatre rev1'ews for the local gay newspapers. He and hi's

lover,

Steve Completo,

had been together for 15 years prior to Ri'ck‘s death.

Due to strong determl'nati'on and w1'll, Rl'ck helped strengthen the gay and lesbian
comunity in the South Bay. As presi'dent of HTG, he successfully advocated the
organi'zation’s 1’nvolvement 1'n a lawsul't agal'nst the US goverment over the 1'ssue of
gays and securi'tl'es clearances. He stressed to companl'es in the Sili'con Valley the
i'mportance of changi'ng thei'r Equal Emploment Opportuni'ty poli'c1'es to 1'nclude sexual
or1'entation in the non-discr1’m1’nat1’on sectl'on. Exceptl'onal comuni'cation and
management ski'lls made R1’ck a forthrl'ght and art1'culate spokesperson for the
comunity.
Included 1'n thl's packet are copi’es of the completed noml'nation forms for several
worthy candl'dates and you as a member of the selecti’on comittee must decide among
them. may are all exceptional members and contributors of the gay and lesbian
comunity in the South Bay.

me meeting for the selecti'on comittee has been scheduled for hesday, hrch
26th, 1991 at 5.'30 p.m. at the office of Supewisor Ron Gonzales' office at 70 W.
Hedding Av., 10th floor. Included in this packet is a map to the county building. I
realize thi's may not be the most opportune time for you but I do hope that you are
able to arrange your schedule to accomodate. Given the small nmber of nominees,
the selection process should not require a second meeting but the comittee can
dec1'de the necessity of a second date as required.
Included as well are guidelines the executi’ve council of High Tech Gays compri'sed
to aid in the selection of the candidate. mey are meant to clari'fy the process and
define the intenti'on of the award. Please note that the selecti'on process must be
completed by April 1, 1991 in order that we may make the appropriate arrangements
for the HTG meeti’ng on Apri'l 14th. We plaque to be presented must be engraved and
the winner notified so that she or he may arrange to be present at the meeting for
presentati‘on of the award. Naturally the honor of your presence at the award
ceremony Wi'll be greatly apprec1’ated. Addi’tl’onally, the award w1'll be re-presented
at the annual BAWEC Spring D1'nner dance on April 20th and you are encouraged to
attend that affai'r as Well.
Agai’n, thank you for the time and effort you w1'll contri'bute to the selecti'on of
the fi'rst a nnual Ri'chard P. Rudy Comuni'ty Serv1’ce Award. Please do not he51'tate to
call me 1'f you have any questi'ons or concerns. As you know, thi's is the fi'rst year
HTG Wi‘ll be giving thi's award and any suggestions on future aMinistration wi’ll be
much apprec1‘ated. I look forward to seei'ng you on the 26th.

Sincerely,

WM
Donald L. Nelson
President, High Tech Gays
h.' (408)379-5074
w.’ (408)756-6027

